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CHAPTER
"Dick Urnyton, when you fouwl Hint

writing on tlie old tree, yon rouml soiiio-thin- g

tbnt referred, In some wny, to wlint to
was done Inst njglit." ho told himself.
"I'm euro of It." ho ndded. aloud.

"Did you spenk lo me 7" nstiwl the mini. t
"No." itnswcred Dick, rousing lilmelf

from the nlntriictloti Into which liW Irnlit
of thought Imil thrown him. "About
what lime do jou think the horses ui-r-

stolon?" 1

"Wnll, wo don't cny right out Hint wo
think tllcy wns stole," answered thu'm.iii.
"Hut 1 nllow It kin' o' looks tlit n wny.
Whether they were Mole or got out '
their Own nccord, It must hit' hniitoned
summers tul.t ten nn dnyllght. 'i'hey
wna there, nil right, when ol mail Aver-il- l

went to bed. nn' they wns iiiNsbi
when ho got up this moriiln'. TIiiU'm

bout nil I mil tell ye. 'ivpt the feneo
tlmt they mint V got out tliniiigli, or
Ii'pii bellied through, wux u good one.
nn' the bosses never win knowed to bo

nnrulv, nn' we don't aw bow they come
to tnkn It Imn their bmdn to lt brenehy
nil to oifct. The fnct K wo don't b'leeve
they ever got out o the Held 'tlioiit help:
but b'leevlu' nln't knowlii', you know."

"Ilnvo jou found nny truck of tlicni
yet?" nuked Dick.

"Nothln'i Vept ns fur in the road." wns
the reply. "It mined nbout dnyllght n
reg'lnr. rlght-sinn- rt leetle pour-dow-

.while It lintcd nn' you enn't truck iiolh-I- n'

this uioriiln't on that itccoiiut, only
hero tin' there, where the groiind'n ao
linril It don't wnsh einy."

"Ilnvo you any mnplcloin of who could
have tnkeu them?"

"No moro'n the mini in the moon," wns
the reply. "They're gone, nn' Hint' nil
1 enn tell ye. I've met nigh on to u doz-

en men thl tiiornlu', and none of 'em Iiiih

wen bide ir Ifnlr o the critter. It's
mighty queer. Seems JeKt in of the nlrth
had opened nn' Mvnlleroil 'em."

"It Is iiueer," wild Dick. "Do ou

want help in looking for them?"
"Yes, nil wo emi git." wns the nnswer.

"Avcrlll, he' n poor innii, nn' can't af-

ford to lose his team. Mebbo we're wor-ryl- n'

'thout any lenson, nn 'they'll turn
up summers 'round the kentry; but 1 nl-

low It look'n cf they was took. Anyhow,
'tnln't no moro'n fnlr nn' neighborly for
in lo turn out mi' help blin bunt for em."

"Of cuurto, we'll nil help," said Dick.
"Is there to bo nn organized xenrch, or
In every one to work Independently?"

"Wnll, you see, wo hain't got so fur ns
tlmt ylt." was the reply. "We hain't
kuowed wlint to do, Vainc wo hain't
knowed what to think. They're to meet
at A.vcrlir nt noon or thereabout and
II x up some plan, cf the horses don't turn
up afore that time."

Fifteen minutes Inter, Dick, Mr. lloono
and tho messenger from Averlll's rodu
away together.

As they came opposite Mr, Porter's
they saw Wnyue lttlng In the doorway,
wltlui hinging book In his hand, bumming
over' the tunes to bo sung at the next
session of the singing school,

"Hello!" culled out Dick to Snmantby,
who was stnudlngnt the kitchen window,
evidently wondering about tho cnvnlcndc
she beheld. "Did you know there were
boric thieves about this morning?"

lie wnlchcd Wnyue ns ho asked the
question to m'o. what effect tho words had
on him.

The hinging teacher looked up from bis
book for a moment in Indifferently nn ho
might at tho sound of any volco henrd
unexpectedly, but either did not under
stand what bail been said or felt no In
tercst In it, tori when husnw who tho
speaker was, ho dropped his eyes upon
his bcol; n gii! u a nil went on with bis i
singing.

"ion don't say!" cried Snnmiithy, com- -

ing to the door, all excitement In a mo- - J

roviic. "wnosc nouses nil re iron iikik; i

"AverllPs. near Deer Creek," answered
Dick, with Ills eyes ou Wayne's face. Hut i

Its quiet, unconcerned look bullied him.
"Wall, I mus' say that's comlu' purty '

clus home," remarked Snmnnthj. "1
wouldn't wonder n bit of they got 'round
these dlgglu's 'fore long. Hope they'll
ketch 'cm nn' string 'em up." I

"Tcll Ezra," called out Mr. Hoone.
"Mebbo be II want tu turn out and help ,

hunt.
"I will so," nnswered Snmanthy.
Thcu tho party rode off. It wns joined

by several others beforo they reached
Avcrllls, whero they found quite a crowd
assembled. Old men, young men and
boys were there. It seemed as If all the
mule portion of the community hud turn-
ed out to help hunt horse thieves. Tho
cxcltemeut was Intense.

Kadi person hod n theory of his own
to offer. Kach person ulso hnd n plan of
his own to propose and advocate respect-
ing the search. Thu consequence was
that It was nearly two o'clock before
they began to do anything.

"You didn't see or hear uothin' n' stran-
gers Ins' night, did ye?" asked Hill Green
of Dick as they stood together, waiting
for tome plan of action to be decided on,

"No. llow' would I be likely to see
ouythlng of them?" asked Dick. " 'Tisu't
likely they came around Mr. Uoouu's."

"1 didn't s'pose they did come 'round
Mr. Uoone's," respouded Ulll, "Hut you
wa'n't there all the time. 1 didn't know
but you might hn' hverd sutliin' when
you was down this way last night."

"Aren't you mistaken nbout my being
down this wny?" nsketl Dick. ,

"No, I hain't," nnswered Ulll, stoutly,
"1 kind o reckon Hint you s'plcloucd I
see ye. Was you out spurkiu'?"

Hill nsked his question at random.
When he nsked It, Dick thought of tho
Idea be bud had of calling on Ithodn, and

.taking Hint knowledge of his Intention .

Into consideration, nloug with the fucl7
of his having- - accompanied her homo bov
erul times rrom singing school, ou tho '

of which occurrenco Ulll Green
had nronbesled n mutch. It seemed to him
that Ulll must, lu some way, have an
Inkling of what his Intentions of the nlgut
before bad been, and he could not Keen
do wn the color from his face. He snw
tlmt Hill's suspicions' were nroused In
same vague way, und, disliking tho fcl
low ns he did, that mnde him Indignant,
and he turned nwny with the remark that
ho didn't know that it was anybody's
business where hu hnd been or whnt his
business wns, A most unfortunate re-

mark to make, under the circumstances,
as ho hud lo admit, later.

"It looks mighty curl's to inc." Ulll
said to tho men who hnd been stiuidlngJ
by, listening to tno conversation, "tics
ies' as irood as denied bcln' out las' lligbt.
when I tackled HI in about It-- xo neeru
wlint he said about It, I reckon. Now ,

I'm wlllln' to swear on a stack o' Ulbles
big's a mectin' houso that he went by ,

our house about two o'clock, fer 1 was
up the cow out o' tho gardln, .

nn' I see u man nloug tho i

road, au' when he see mo ho kiud o'
sheered off into the shaddcr, ns ef bo
didn't want to bo seen. Uut 1 sco him,
fer all that, jest as plain's day, an' It
was Dick Urayton, au' ho knows it.
B'poion, wo llud out whether ho was to
anybody's houso las' night. Jest you
wake Inquiries, kind o' sly, so's f not git
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him to mlstrustln' anything. lit he wns
nnywhoro I'd like lo know It. lit ho
wa'n't I'd like to know where he'd be'n

nt that time i' night. Ho tried to
bamboozle me by pretendln' I was mis-

taken. Hut I lull jo 1 wasn't. When
see a man 1 know hlni, and lie can't

eriim tho eon-tra-r- y Uowii my throat! No,
slrrce. not by n goldarn sight. My name's
Hill Green, an' Tin wlllln' to btck up
wlint Ulll Green says, any day. Ve. sir:

be, nn ye can bet jer bottom dollar
mi't. ef je want to," mid by way of mak-
ing the insertion more cinphntlc Hill ex-

pectorated a grunt mouthful of tobacco
juice nt the bead of tin unlucky chicken
which happened lo pns.

It takes but little to nroino u person's
curiosity and e.clio smplelou. Thero
weie plenty who were willing mid ready
to Inquire; If Dick Hrnytofi had been at
any one's boiiie on W'dneday uvcnlng.
No one had ecn him nfler ln1ns school.
cMc'I't Hill Green.

Hut of till' search made
everj thing elu M'condary O'r the time,
and Hill let the ball he bad st rolling
lest for the piceut: but be hud not g
through with 11 by any mcain. lie would
Set It In motion nmilii, If necessary, and
he always felt It obligatory upon him to
do anything that would annoy a peron
against whom he had a grudge.

The search beg.tn.
The woods wero scoured In all direc-

tions.
Kvorythlug was done that men who

have no cluu to work from could do.
l'or two days the search was kept up

faithfully. Hut not a trnec was found
of hores or hore thieves. KVerybody
was completely niystllled. It seemed
very much, us the man who spread the
news of the theft bad said, as if the
earth had opened and hwnllowed them
up.

"It's no uc to look longer," said Aver-il- l,

on tho evening of the second day.
"We've done nil we could. Wu'vo be'n
everywhere, 'ccptln' In the Hlg Swamp,
nn' there hain't no use o' gciln' there,
'cause u innn can't travel In It, much less
n boss. Mo wu know they e.m't be there,
'thout tnkln' thu trouble to look. iWc'll
hnvo to give It up ns n bad job, boys,"
he added with n little quaver In bis voice.
To lose one's horses in thoo dajs was
to lose the greater sliuru of one's depen-
dence. "I'm much oblecgcd to ye fur yer
kindness, nn' I hope Hi bev a chance tu
pay yo bnck, dome dny, bur not In the
sumo wny."

So the senreh ended mid nothing had
been accomplished by It.

"I don't understand nbout Dick Hrny-ton'- s

tryln' to lie out o' belli' off summers
that night," said Hill Green to his par-
ticular cronies. "I'm lo look Inter
the mutter u leetle. Mebbo It's all right,
but what puzzles me is, why sh'd ho try
to deny It when bo knows I sec him?"

Of course, this hint of Hill's Hint there
was something wrong was u subject of
frequent conversation among Ids friends
after that, mid If was but u short tlmu
before Dick wns under a suspicion which
was to culminate In a charge of villainy
ngalnst him.

CHAPTER XI. '
A day or two went by.
Thu excitement began to lull a little.
Hut thero was no danger of its dying

out for u long tlmu In come, even If
nothing more of thu kind which had
aroused It were to happen, for tho recol-
lection of ii horse stealing transaction
was to tho early settlers what our lato
war Is to those who took part In It
something to be talked over. and won- -

dcred about every lime two or threo in
terestcd neighbors get together.

Monday morning Dick happened to bo
wanting tin iron of some sort to mako u
repair on his plow. Not lludlng ouu about
Mr. noone s nousc or nam, no went over
to Mr. Porter' to ecu If ho could llud
whnt he wanted there.

Samnuthy was in the front jnril, giving
llttlu vicious dabs lit a coat which wits
Imaging ou tho clothes line. She had a
bnsiu of soapsuds on u block of wood bo- -

side her, and with this solution, applied
with n rag, slio win endeavoring to in-.-

compllsh something with the garment bu- -

lore her,
Have you taken to cleaning old

clothes?" asked Dick, coming up behind
her, unobserved.

Samanthy gave a llttlu piping cry. Hint
was first cousin to it fashionable young
lady's shriek, und nearly jumped out of
her shoes, she was so startled.

"I.aud o' goodness, how you scalrt me!"
she cried. "I 'didn't know ns thero was
n man nnywhercs 'round the dlgglu's."

"1 don't b'cllovo you'ro ns much ufrnlil
of the men in you'd llkn to iiiuku mo
think you are," laughed Dick, "I'd like
to know what you're doing."

"I'm cleanln' up that feller's coat," an-
swered Samanthy, with a vicious empha-
sis on "that feller" and uu nccompnuy-In- g

vicious twitch of the garment be-

longing to him.
"Can't he clean his own clothes?" ask-

ed Dick, eying thu coat closely. "Is ho
so busy lie can't Und tluie to do it him-

self?"
"I s'poso so," answered .Samnnthj,1

spitefully. "Ef be had a couple moro
gals to mako fools of, wu'd hev to wait
ou him the whole nuduiin' time."

"Meaning Nannie nnd "
"An lthody," said Samanthy, liuisli-In- g

tho sentence for Dick. ''Oh, 1 nln't
blind by no mentis! liless ye, 1'vo seen
how things wns mgoln' for n good spell
back, nn' 1 jest keep In my say
whenever I git a chance, an' you Jest
mark my words an' cu It tlmt fuller
don't have n fnllln'-ou- t with both o' them

now'! io see, the way 'tis now, lies
I.t.. III. ...I.. I.H- - I...,- - ..I....I.., ..

ond fiddle for nobody, so there's
to be the biggest kind of u rumpus ufore
n great spell, uu' 1 ain't a mlto ashamed
to own up that I'm nil I can to
help It along. Cousnrn his plctcr, 1 don't
like hltn, an' never did. lie wns

sutlitu' he thought awful sharp nbout
of maids, t'othar day, but 1 didn't let ou
1 hcerd him, though 1 knew he wns

it fer my 'special benefit, but, thinks
I. Jest you wnlt an' sco If there hain't
one ol' maid that's enough for ye, wheu
sue gits n cunnco to uo suimu.

"I have been considerably worried on
Ithoda's account," said Dick, "Having
no mother to advise her, he has a'grcutcr
chance to lulluence her than Nannie, And
I think, too, tlmt Hhoda cures moro for
him than Nannie does."

"I guess you're right about that," re- -
sponded Samanthy, "but yo needn't wor--

ry. Ilhody's smart enough to look out
fer herself, I reckon, though she's kind
o' soft about some things, like 'most all
gals.''

"Well, 1 bone so," said Dick, rather
skeptically, however. "Uut it seems to

sa afore ong. I've talked to Nancy,
l " ,n,.kw,1 ,l ,0l,': ,won ,0

'j'" u Ka w ' u,,,,rure ' ' cmwor ;"
1 "l wi't they'll glyo Mr. Slug n' 'leach-strengt- h

lo understand that he emu Pnlnver
round .?" both In the way lies dolu'

",', ' , ,,,,"u, " ,vy Bm i""" J'"1' u ' "d
wini wuiicy. wny. sues me one. unis
""ii i put up witu tuu meu o-

- pinynr see- -

b&& , ?& Vtt.nb, i :f rV-rf- - fy .'. . .

inn thai Out emit mint lie uncommon!)
dirty, judging from the amount of labor
jou are laying out on It."

""J'aln't uMicily din," i'plalucd
"It's pilch. He' daubed ouu

sleeve clear Up lo the elbow."
"I'd like tu know where he's been to

get pilch on his clothes?" wondered Dick.
"There ln'l a pine tree aliywhere about
the neighborhood. I hough there may be
some small ones near the Hlg Swiimp."

"I diinno where he got It from, but It's
there, sure enough," iopndcd Sainaii-thy- .

"lie come out the eont
a little spell ago as poinp'm as a kuruel
o' in'IMiy, tr.ilnin' dny, nn' cz be! 'I
wiint this denned,' ns of 1 wns oblecgcd
to Hot 'round when he told me lo. 'I'll
give you a quarter ef Jou'll clean It,'
ajs he. Hint I was goln' to git

huffy 'bout belli' ordered 'round. That
made u din'cruiico, I couldn't nirn n quar-
ter any quicker, ,mi I s.ild I'd do It. an'
that's what I'm up lo now,"

"Samniithy," said Dick, In n low mid
Mysterious whisper. "I belluvo 1 could
tell where that pilch came from."

"Why wh.it d'je menu?" nsked Sa-

manthy, her woman's curiosity all arous-
ed In an Instant by the air of mystery
about Dick's wolds and manner.

"I mean Just thin: Tlmt I believe
Wayne's a rascal," amweied Dick. "1
belleie he could tell us who slide those
liores If he uw. lit to."

"G I laud o' deliverance!'' cried Sit- -

maiitliy. "llev jou any idee who under
the sua an' nlrth It was? Hey?"

"I have." answered Dick. "Hut I don't
want to s.iy anything moro now. I'erhaps
I ought not to bine said as much ns I
huve, but I know you can keep things to
yourself. I haven't told jou anything
that amounts to much, but It iitny ct you
to thinking, nnd If you keep your ejes
and ears open you may see und hear
something Hint will help to straighten
things out. 1 think, in I snlil, that 1

know where that pitch came from, nnd
I'm going to Hud out whether 1

am right or wrong about it. If 1 am, 1

shall feel sure that I know who one of
the men Is that bellied to steal Averlll's
horses."

"Do you s'plclon him?" nsked Snmnu-thy- .
In n whisper, with u furtive look

nbout them, ns If sho hulf expected to
Hud Mr. Way no listening to their conver-
sation.

"Yes, 1 do," ninwcrcd Dick. "Hut 1
wasn't going to say anything more about
it, was I? I'll tell you more nbout what
1 think before long. In tho meantime
keep what I've hinted lo yourself,

. "I will so," responded Snmnnthj-- . "Hut
how d'ye como to mistrust"

Hut Dick was resolute in his determina-
tion to say m more nbout tho matter
thcu. ,

"Wnlt n while." be said, nnd then went
b.ick to his work,

"I'er goodness' sake!" Snmnnthy kept
saying to herself, by spells, nil dny. "I'd
liku to know If It can be so! The Idee!
A boss Hilet In thu homo! My good-

ness!"

ClIAl'TKU XII.
It was after nine o'clock, am! the sing-

ing class wns In' Hie middle of a new
tune, when Hill Green, who wns sitting
by Hie window of the school house, look
ed out and saw u mini going down tho
pnth leading to tho crossroads fiont Mr.
Uoone's.

"Tears to tin; that looks liko Dick
Hrnytou," thought Ulll. "Wonder what
he's Nkulktu' 'round n'ter now?"

Dick had stopped In tho path and wns
listening to the singing. Ah Hill watched
him from thu window bu started on.
. "lie's goln' from home," said Hill to
himself. "I'm to fuller him an'
seo where ho goes this t lino or my name
ain't Hill Green!"

lie contrived In slip out of the school
house without being observed nnd crept
cautiously nloug thu path toward the
pluco where ho had seen Dick Inst. It
was ii cloudy night und onu could sco but
a little wny Into the gloom, except when
tho clouds broke away for a moment und
let the moon shine through.

Thero had been one of these breaks lu
tho clouds when Dick pnuscd to listen,
and Hilt, looking out just nt Hint time,
hail hnd no trouble in recognizing him.
Ills curiosity wns excited nt once when
ho inw Dick going nwny from Mr.
Hooue's. Hut onu settler lived In that
direction, n Gorman, unable to tnlk n
dozen words of Kugllsh, and with him
Dick would bu unlikely to have any bus-
iness.

Hill hnd been keenly suspicious of Dick
ever since tho conversation which tool:
place ut Averlll's on thu tlrst day of tho
search, and It wns therefore quite nat-
ural, und, but thu work of u moment, for
him to decide to piny the spy.

Dick h.td started for tho Cottonwood
tree, on which hu expected to find some-
thing new, by u route somewhat moro
roundabout than the one ho had taken
on tho day of thu discovery of the writ-
ing, but pnrt of tho wny would run ou
higher ground, where the underbrush wns
thinner, nnd triivclliij? lu n cloudy night
would thus be rendered easier.

Hill Green crept along the road swiftly
In shadow till lie could faintly discern
Dick's figure abend. Then ho slackened
his pace nnd kept along nt u snfo dis-

tance behind.
About a mile from the school hotibo

Dick struck oft' Into tho woods.
Hill followed him with nil the eager-

ness of n bloodhouud ou thu scent of n
lleeing fugitive.

"This Is gettln' to be mighty excltln'."
whispered Ulll to himself, "I wonder
what It's coin to amount to?"

Two or threo drops of cold perspiration
broke out ou Hill's forehead lis thu
thought of borso thieves enme Into his
miudi At henrt he was n coward. Horse
thieves stood to him for nil tbnt was des-
perate nnd dangerous. To bo near them
wns to be ou the brink of n precipice.

llo fully renllzed the awful danger he
might be lu should Dick provo to bo ono
of thoo dnre-dcvi- l characters und hap-
pen to discover blm. Hut ho wasn't go-
ing to back out now. He hated Dick too
much to give up while thero wns a clmncii
of discovering something ngitiiist him.

I'l'n be continued. I
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Finnic Bioo'aon'n New Home.
"Clnytnoiit," Frank Stockton's now

home, Is tho fitllillmunt of ills Ideal; "a
nnlen spot, shut In from tho world

amid tho hills of tin; beautiful und'hls-torl- e

vnlle-- of tho Shenandoah, n fow-mile- s

distant from uualut old Clmrles-town- ,

In West VhKliil.i," writes Clif-
ford Howard lu tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. "A iiimlreil nml llfty ncros
of forest, fluids nnd orchards; of wide-spreadi-

lawns nud turrnccd gardens,
nud in tholr midst a stately mansion nf
Colonlnl architecture Standing on a
gentle eminence, tho houso overlooks
'tho landscape, In which tuv other
dwellings mo visible, nud no highway
nor road passes within sight of It. It
stands back moro than tliicc-nimrtcr- s

of a uillo from tho cutraiico to tho
grounds, and Is reached by u winding
drlvoway through a wood of oak and
taugled vines, with hero nml thero a
mass of rock or somo boulder, adding
to tho picture of romantic wlldncss,"

Horo Is something that may Interest
womoiifWho nro looking for husbands:
A man bates mightily to inntry nn en-
tire family.
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THE OHIOAQO EAQLE,
The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS,

It Just taking another stride In advance. Under Mayor Jacob F. Reka'a rlgoroni
and popular administration, tht prosperous old suburban community will akortljr
poiieii a noblt hillildt park along Burr Oak avenue. Aa In tht caie of Oklcagt
and Lincoln Park, an ancient cemetery, laid oat orer half a century ago, will be-

come tht new recreation place for the tiring. Mayor Kehm, on entering apen kit
tilth term, emphasized bit position that no more burials thonld take place
there, alnct the grounds were overcrowded, and now to actively art tht Meaat
Greenwood authorities tho ashes of over half the 800 forefathers
Interred la the old gTaveyard have already been reverently transferred to mag-
nificent Mount Greenwood. Willis N. Itudd, anperlntendent of Mount Greenwood,
eontlnuei very energetic In the removals, and, at Mount Greenwood deedt ta tat
municipality tht old lota taken in part exchange for tht new, a beautifml puttMa
park of tht tltt of a large block will toon be added to Blua Island's many

Thereto no Bail
on oiir Hook
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STEEL BEARINGS.
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Sewing machine.
IT IB THE BIST.
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Niefee- - ..f tf.25.ee
HBlMf 5! Jl.ee !U.eet. aa2T.oe
NitlMtl- -LI l8.eeii2lesu.BM ia I3.ee
Falcei- -- li.ee BS Ife
Mucat.U. - ll.ees-.iu- !.. It.ee

ran aia av acaitas avsnTWNtat.
Wt mike W MacJtne. nrn dy. and went Ut

We .re prepared to otltr. pedalJsrcbatcn, Writ, for llluatratedcatategue. Ma.
cblnea .hipped ea approval we pay th. freight.
wmits at aaes. aatNra wanna, aeoae.a
TIB NEW MME SEWWI IACHNE Cf .

SB WABASH AVE., CHICAOO. ILL.

STEEL
Telephone

A raaan m

fgfmv

Osncral Olflcti
WHEELER ft WILSON M'F'O. CO.'

80 and 82 Wabaah Ave. f
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ......

Machines delivered
free of charge
anywhere in
Cook County.
We sell on
monthly payments
or give big
discount for cash.
Wehave no canvassers.
You save commission
by writing or
calling on us.

BEARINGS.
Mln 3974.

HARVEY S. BRACKETT,

Real Estate, Loans
and;

BUILDING.
Suite 307 Roanoke Bldg., 145 Lm Salle St.

tfoYfrM TPaaMjllBPttlaaaajL j V "" aaafar'j"?

WM. J. VOLTMER,

Prescription Druggist.
DEUTSCHE APOTHBKE.

Corner Halsted St. and Qarfleld Ave.

Manufaoturar of tha Oalabratad

COMP. COUGH SYRUP

...NO OURE NO PAY...

Paatal will

HENRY STUCKART,

FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods, Crockery,

CHAMBER SUITS, LACE CURTAINS, SHADES.

2517 and 2519 Archer Avenue.
TELEPHONE SOUTH 383.

JOSEPH

UV TtfllK--

A. H.
West Plsce.

! DEALER IN!

BUMJoUCTURB I

GLUES
BONE

1160 Elston

LISTER,

ITDI

MEAL
Avenue, Chicago.

CAM, 11 M i II
Wholesale

DryGoods,
Adams and Franklin Streets,

All Business Men

DESKS AND
OFFICE FITTINGS

REVELUS
NertBsast Corner Wabash Av. aa4 Abbbjb Si.

Ulllll,

,

- -

747 63d

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,
Adami Franklin. Fifth Ararat

and ftuihoy Strwt,
OliioaiKo, Ulinolti

SUMMERS,

e AT

B. H.
3064 Street

OF

!S0

) to

'Phone
Centrsl ims

A. H. &

Aeourate Work. 38 Years'
est ef

Room 912 - 145 La tall St.,

!

mPOBTlM

m 5J & 9

11 it
SUMMBRI,

Lexington

AMD JOBBUI

in. ui 8 RlTff M

SUMMERS SON,

City and County Surveyors
AND CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Reaaonabl Charges. Experlenss.
Roferenoes.

Roanoke) Bldg., Chloaga,

W. M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TEAS!
U, littaj


